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For more information kindly contact us:

Philippine Red Cross Rizal Chapter Pasig-Pateros Branch

Contact person: Reynante F. Santos
Contact No.: 09178374052
Address: Philippine Red Cross Rizal Chapter Pasig-Pateros Branch 611 Shaw Blvd. Kapitolyo Pasig City

VOLUNTEERS + LOGISTICS + INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY = a Philippine Red Cross that is Always First, Always Ready, Always There

in partnership with

IFRC

Flood Resilience Alliance

PHILIPPINE PROJECT
The Zurich Flood Resilience Alliance (ZFRA) is a multi-sectoral partnership focusing on finding ways to help communities in developed and developing countries strengthen their resilience to flood risk.

**WHO ARE WE**

The Flood Resilience Alliance Philippine project is being incorporated into the Philippine Red Cross community and school-based disaster risk reduction programme with the following objectives, along with cross-cutting issues such as climate change adaptation.

**WHERE WE WORK**

Metro Manila
City of Pasig
Municipality of Pateros
Pangasinan
Mangatarem

**WHAT WE DO**

1. Increased community awareness of hazard and risk exposure through participatory tools.
2. Improved capacity among community and Philippine Red Cross volunteers to implement disaster preparedness activities that enable effective response in times of emergency.
3. Reduction of identified disaster risks after implementation of recommended mitigation measures.
4. Improved capacity of PRC in implementing community resilience programmes.